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Overview of Alternatives

• Three service alternatives
  — Yarmouth
  — Brunswick (Bath)
  — South Auburn (Lewiston)

• Three route alternatives:
  — Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Railway (SLR)
  — Pan Am Railway
  — Express Bus

• Five Portland terminal alternatives:
  — Bayside (SLR)
  — India Street (SLR)
  — Union Station (Pan Am)
  — Center Street (Pan Am)
  — Monument Square (Express Bus)
General Service Statistics

- 22 Roundtrips per Weekday
- Service Headways
  - 30 minute peak
  - 60 minute offpeak
- First trip arrives Portland: 6:45 AM
- Last trip departs Portland: 10:55 PM
Yarmouth Service

**SLR**
- Yarmouth (Exit 15)
- Falmouth (Exit 10)
- Bayside
- India Street

**Pan Am**
- Yarmouth Jct
- Cumberland
- Falmouth (Exit 53)
- Union Station
- Center Street

**Express Bus**
- Yarmouth (Exit 15)
- Falmouth (Exit 10)
- Monument Square
Brunswick Service

SLR
- Bayside
- India Street
- Falmouth (Exit 10)
- Yarmouth (Exit 15)
- Freeport
- Brunswick
- Bath

Pan Am
- Union Station
- Center Street
- Yarmouth Jct
- Cumberland
- Falmouth (Exit 53)
- Freeport
- Brunswick
- Bath
- Monument Square

Express Bus
- Freeport
- Yarmouth (Exit 15)
- Falmouth (Exit 10)
Auburn Service

SLR
- Auburn
- Lewiston
- Auburn Intermodal
- Pinelands East
- Yarmouth (Exit 15)
- Bayside
- India Street

Pan Am
- Auburn
- Lewiston
- South Auburn (Exit 75)
- Pinelands West
- Cumberland
- Falmouth (Exit 53)
- Union Station
- Center Street

Express Bus
- Auburn
- Lewiston
- South Auburn (Exit 75)
- Pinelands West
- Gray
- Falmouth (Exit 10)
- Monument Square
Express Bus Terminal Option

- Portland Transportation Center
- India Street
- Bayside
- Union Station
- Center Street
- PULSE
- Monument Square
- Express Bus Terminal Option

Option
Pan Am Terminal Options

Portland Transportation Center
Bayside
Union Station
Center Street
Monument Square
India Street
PULSE
Pan Am Terminal Options
Publicly Owned Pan Am Track to Rebuild

- Portland Transportation Center
- Union Station
- PULSE
- Bayside
- Monument Square
- India Street
- Center Street

Legend:
- Light Blue: Publicly Owned
- Red: Pan Am
- Black: Track to Rebuild
Bayside Station

Current Site Activity:
- Miss Portland Diner
- Bayside Village Apartments

Miles to Monument Sq.: 0.6
Walk Minutes to Monument Sq.: 12

Line Ownership:
- State of Maine (partial)
- City of Portland

Possible Routes:
- Yarmouth
- Brunswick / Bath
- Auburn Intermodal
India Street Terminal

Current Site Activity: Maine State Pier

Miles to Monument Sq.: 0.6
Walk Minutes to Monument Sq.: 12

Line Ownership: Public

Possible Routes:
- Yarmouth
- Brunswick / Bath
- Auburn Intermodal
Portland Union Station

Current Site Activity: Shopping Center

Miles to Monument Sq.: 1.2
Walk Minutes to Monument Sq.: 24

Line Ownership: Pan Am

Possible Routes:
- Yarmouth
- Brunswick / Bath
- Lewiston / Auburn
Center Street Terminal

Current Site Activity: Portland Fish Exchange

Miles to Monument Sq.: 0.4
Walk Minutes to Monument Sq.: 8

Line Ownership: Pan Am

Possible Routes:
- Yarmouth
- Brunswick / Bath
- Lewiston / Auburn
Monument Square

- Monument Square
- 0.2 miles from Portland Pulse
- Downtown Distribution
## Summary of Terminal Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Bayside</th>
<th>India Street</th>
<th>Center Street</th>
<th>Union Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minutes to Monument Sq.</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles to Monument Sq.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route Accessibility</td>
<td>SLR</td>
<td>SLR</td>
<td>Pan Am</td>
<td>Pan Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ownership</td>
<td>State of Maine, City of Portland</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Pan Am, Public</td>
<td>Pan Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Activity</td>
<td>Miss Portland Diner, Bayside Village Apts</td>
<td>Maine State Pier</td>
<td>Portland Fish Exchange</td>
<td>Shopping Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>